
O ne key to winning cock-

fights lies in this organ. 
What is this organ that is the 
real powerhouse of the 

rooster’s physical capability? 

Well, If we want our game 
cock to perform at his best 

come fight day we should 
stimulate and protect his 

liver. Why? Because, the liver 
is a central laboratory of a 
chicken's body. It is essential 

that this organ is kept in an 

excellent condition. 

The liver performs many com-

plex functions to maintain ho-
meostasis (harmony among 

all the systems of body). 
When the liver is affected due 
to any reason, efficiency of 

the liver comes down in de-
toxification and metabolic 

processes. This, in turn, af-
fects the overall performance 
of the bird. 

 
We know that the liver is one 

of the busiest organs in the 
body. Liver acts as a clearing 

house for substances that en-
ter the body. It carries out a 
large number of important di-

gestive, metabolic and excre-
tory activities, all of which 

have a significant role not 
only on the rooster’s health 
but also on its fighting capa-

bilities.  

Liver is a vital organ involved 

in metabolism, storage, se-
cretion, detoxification and 
protection. Being the central 

organ of metabolism, liver is 
always subjected to damages 

of various kinds. Liver stimu-
lants and protectants are usu-
ally supplemented to support 

liver in detoxification and to 
improve the structural and 

functional integrity of the liver  
 
Fortunatey, there are liver 

tonics containing extract of 
herbal ingredients that effec-

tively improve liver functions 
thus ensuring better feed 
utilization, energy production 

and gamecock’s overall fight-

ing performance.. 

A good liver tonic guards the 

liver against various toxins, 
chemical drugs and toxic ef-

fect of the feed contaminants 
and other conditions that put 
the liver directly or indirectly 

at risk. It helps in rapid re-
generation of liver tissues and 

cells. It stimulates sluggish 
liver cells and restores liver 

functions. It improves feed 

metabolism and utilization.  

(Read: How performance of 

liver affects fighting perform-

ance of gamecock) 
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Powerhouse 
of the 

rooster’s 
body 

By RB Sugbo GT 

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Performance-of-the-liver-affects-fighting-performance-of-the-gamecock/c1rdq/6485DC38-A2A5-44BB-A903-7F6F7C5D9415
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Performance-of-the-liver-affects-fighting-performance-of-the-gamecock/c1rdq/6485DC38-A2A5-44BB-A903-7F6F7C5D9415
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Performance-of-the-liver-affects-fighting-performance-of-the-gamecock/c1rdq/6485DC38-A2A5-44BB-A903-7F6F7C5D9415
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
http://rbscal.webs.com/


M 
asang Nagmamanok (MANA) 
Inc. manages Suregain Club 

  
Masang Nagmamanok (MANA) 

Inc., a non-stock corporation, is an ad-
vocacy for the promotion of the welfare 

and interest of the common sabungero 
and chicken raisers and the preservation 

of sabong as a means of livelihood, sport 

and part of Pilipino culture. 
  

MANA operates Suregain Club for the 
benefit of members. Among the services 

are a school and library; discount store; 
and monthly raffles of breeding materi-

als as part of MANA's Game Fowl Disper-
sal Program.  

   
Itaguyod ang kapakanan ng masang 

sabungero 
  

Itaguyod natin ang kapakanan ng kapwa 
masang nagmamanok. At ipaglaban ang 

sabong. Ito ang simulain ng Masang 
Nagmamanok (Mana). Gawin po natin 

ito. Dahil alam natin na ang karaniwang 
sabungero ang tunay na gulugod ng in-

dustriya ng sabong.  
 

Visit Suregain Club and be a member. 

You will enjoy privileges such as dis-
counts, free E-books and publications, 

lessons and cocking knowledge, and 
even win prizes in the monthly raffles 

free to members. 
 

In addition to all these, you are helping 
the cause of Masang Nagamamanok 

(MANA) in promoting the interest of the 
commong sabungeros and chicken rais-

ers. 
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MANA and Suregain Club 

R OOS TE RM A N 

FREE RAFFLE FOR MEMBERS ONLY. 

Click here 

 

As our way of saying thank you to the members of MANA’s 

Gamevitz Suregain Club, we will have monthy draws to give 

members opportunity to win prizes. If you are a member of 

Gamevitz Suregain you are automatically entered in the draw. 

Be a member now!!! 

 

Only members by the time of the draw are qualified to avail and 
win. Prizes will be trios and breeding materials as these free raffles are 
part of MANA’s gamefowl dispersal program. 
 

 

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!free-raffles/cw5u
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
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T 
his is a frequently asked question 

from readers who are following my 
blogs. How much is a Peruvian game 
fowl? I have repeatedly answered 

this question in somewhat various manners. 
My answer always depended on how the 

particular question was premised. Why? 
  
Because, there are good Peruvs, there are 

bum, there are peruv good for the torneos, 
there are good only for the mesa. There are 

good breeders in Peru, very good indeed, 
who are not known to us or to the world. 
There are also known breeders, very well- 

known, who are not good. 
  

To be frank, there is no standard Peruvian 
Game fowl. Go to Peru, visit the different 
breeders and you will see how different 

looking are their roosters from one breeder 
to another.  Check the photos on the net, 

and you will even see some so-called breed-
ers of authentic Peruvian Game fowl, with 
birds from within his own flock that look far 

different from one another. American game 
fowl also vary in looks but the variations are 

not as pronounced as in the Peruvian game 
fowl. 

  
Thus, there are no experts on the Peruvian. 
Each of these self-proclaimed experts are 

limited to his own knowledge based on infor-
mation from own sources. Although, there 

are experts on their own Peruvian, there are 
no experts on the Peruvian in general. The 
good breeders in Peru have certainly set 

their own strains, or possibly even breeds. 
But whatever they have created are their 

own and different from the other strains or 
breed created by other good breeders. The 
generic term for all these strains is 

“Peruvian.” However, not all Peruvians are 
the same. 

  
The point is that the so-called Peruvian 
game fowl are different animals. Thus, the 

answer to the question of how much should 

a Peruvian cost, is it depends. It depends on 

the particular Peruvian fowl and it depends 
on your purpose. For example, like the 
American game fowl, the cost of the Peru-

vian varies from one breeder to another. It 
may also vary from one particular Peruvian 

chicken to another. (Rey Bajenting) 
  
For Suregain Club members: To con-

tinuously learn more about the Peru-
vian such as suggestions on how to 

breed Peruvian grades or why Vic Lac-
sao won the Bakbakan with Peruv 
graded stags, just  ask for your free 

copy of "Notes on the Peruvian." Notes 
on the Peruvian is updated as soon as 

new and more current information 
come our way. Members may request 
free copy through > contact us; then 

state on the message:  Notes on the Pe-
ruvian; your name; and your MIN. Non-

members, be a member now! 
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How much should a Peruvian game fowl cost? 

A handsome specimen of the  Peru-

vian game fowl at King Arthur 
Game Farm of Melvin Reyes, secre-

tary of the Philippine Peruvian 
Breeders Organization. 

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!contact/c24vq
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
https://www.facebook.com/KingArthur.GF?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/KingArthur.GF?fref=ts


T a g l u g o n  n a 

Ano daw ang dapat 
gawin sa manok na na-
glulugon. Ito ang kata-

nungan na malimit nating 
natatanggap ngayon. Oo 

dahil panahon na ngayon 
n g  t a g l u g o n . 
 

Sa ganitong panahon ng 

taglugon wag po nating pa-

bayaan ang ating mga tinali 

na naglulugon. Kahit na ba 

hindi pa natin ito mailaban, 

kailangan paring bigyan ng 

masustansyang pakain. Ang 

totoo mas nangangailangan 

ng sustansya ang manok na 

naglulugon dahil ang tumu-

tubong balahibo ay nangan-

gailangan ng sustansya. 

 

Tandaan po atin natin na 

ang manok na naglulugon 

ay nasa stressful na sitwas-

yon. Wala sa maayos na 

kundisyon ang pangangata-

wan. Kaya hindi na ito dapat 

ilaban. Ngunit hindi ibig 

sabihin na dahil hindi na ito 

ilalaban ay hahayaan na 

lang ito sa isang sulok at 

pababayaan na lang. Kailan-

gan parin ng pagaaruga ang 

manok na nagluugon. Hu-

wag lang natin palaging ha-

wakhawakan at himashima-

sin. Masakit ang paglugon 

lalo na’t sa panahon na tu-

mutubo ng ang bagong 

balahibo. Hayaan natin sa 

cord ang manok. Sa may 

l i l im  a t  d a m u h a n .   

 

Kailangan din ng sustansya 

ang manok sa panahong ito. 

Ang balahibo ay binubuo ng 

mga protena kaya sa pana-

hon na tumutubo ang bala-

hibo ay mas nangangailan-

gan ang manok ng pakain 

na may taglay na mataas na 

antas ng protena. Maaring 

conditioning pellets parin 

ang gamitin natin o kaya 

ang ating nakasanayang 

maintenance ration ay dag-

dagan natin ng kunting pro-

tein expander pellets. 

Halimbawa walong kilo ng 

ating maintenance feed ha-

luan natin ng dalawang kilo 

ng protein expander pellet.  

Sa atin sa RB Sugbo ang 

maintenance feed natin ay 

70% pigeon pellets special o 

kayay maintenance pellets 

na may 18% crude protein 

contents at 30% ordinary 

concentrate. Ang halong ito 

ay may halos 17% CP. Sa 

panahon na tumutubo na 

ang balahibo ng manok ay 

dinadagdagan natin ang CP 

sa ting pakain pamamagitan 

ng pagdagdag ng protein 

expander. Kahit 10 o 20% 

lang ang protein expander 

sa ating halo ay sapat na. 

Ang bitamina naman na da-

pat ibigay sa panahong ito 

ay yong ihahalo lang sa 

tubig. Wag yong sinusubo 

pa o iturok dahil hindi nga 

maigeng hawakhawakan 

natin ang naglulugon. 

 

May mga nagtatanong 

paano daw na mas bumilis 

ang paglugon. Ganito po 

ang gawin natin: sa unang 

yugto ng paglulugon, sa 

paglaglagan ng balahibo, 

ibaba natin ang CP sa ating 

pakain. Damihan ang grains 

at kuntian ang pellets sa 

pakain. Sa panahon naman 

na maugumpisa nang tu-

mubo ang bagong balahibo, 

taasan natin ang protena sa 

pakain. Ngayon na natin ha-

luan ng protein expander 

pellets ang pakain. 

 

Para sa karagda-

gang kaalaman 

click here. 
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Katanungan: Ano ang dapat gawin sa manok na naglulugon? 

NE WS LE TT ER  TI T LE  

Ang manok na naglulugon ay wala 

sa kundisyon. 

http://rbscal.webs.com/
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!school-and-library/c1ww4
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‘Give a stranger a good 

rooster and he will be a friend.  

Indeed good roosters make 

good friends.’ 
 

Check out 
Scorpion Ox 
Game Farm 

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/scorpion-ox
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/scorpion-ox
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/scorpion-ox
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/scorpion-ox
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/scorpion-ox


About 100 police officers 

were mobilized to sup-
press and arrest seven 
armed cock fighters who 

opened fire on their com-
petitors over a conflict in 

the south-central prov-
ince of Binh Thuan on 
Thursday. 

 
One of these cock fighters, 

Nguyen Van Toan, 35, used 
four guns to shoot back at 
police officers who tried to 

arrest him, said Colonel 
Nguyen Van Minh, deputy 

director of the provincial po-
l i c e  d e p a r t m e n t . 
 

The seven cock fighters, 
aged from 22 to 36, hailing 

from the southern province 
of Binh Duong, arrived in 
Binh Thuan’s Ham Tan Dis-

trict on Thursday afternoon 
to stage a cockfighting ses-

sion for money with some 
l o c a l  r e s i d e n t s . 

 
During the game, a conflict 
happened between the two 

groups and one member of 
the group from Binh Duong 

pulled out a gun and opened 
fire on members of the local 
g r o u p . 

 
Locals reported the incident 

to the police, who deployed 
a large number of officers to 
the scene to prevent the 

s h o o t i n g . 
 

When police came, five of 
the seven got into a car and 
ran away while two others 

got on a bus to escape. 

More police officers were 
mobilized to the commune, 
totaling about 100 mem-

bers, Colonel Minh said. 
 

Local police arranged a force 
to pursue the car and 
stopped it later. They de-

tained the five and found 
them not having any gun.  

Meanwhile, another police 
team chased after the bus 

and stopped it in Tan Duc 

commune. The two cock 
fighters jumped off the bus 
and ran away in different 

directions but police could 
easily arrest one of them 

while the other pulled out a 
gun and shot back. 
 

The armed man then rushed 
into a local house and fired 

back. Policemen had to 
throw tear grenade into the 
h o u s e . 

 
The man then left that 

house for another one, con-
tinuing to shoot towards po-
lice officers who surrounded 

t h e  a r e a . 

 
After about an hour of fire 
exchanges, a group of police 

officers managed to get 
close and seized him with-

out any casualties reported, 
C o l o n e l  M i n h  s a i d . 
 

The police are hunting down 
another member of the 

gang. 
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7 nabbed in cockfighting shootout in Vietnam 

NE WS LE TT ER  TI T LE  

HSUS shouts: 

We always said 
cockfighting was 
tied in with crimes. 
The arrest of 7 af-
ter a massive shoot 
out at a cockfight 
in Vietnam proves 
the point.  

—HSUS 

 

But what about this? 

"Cops" TV crew mem-
ber dies after Neb. res-
taurant shootout 

Our point is violence 
could happen any-
where not only in 

cockpits. Will HSUS 
say restaurants are 
tied in with crimes 
too?  

—MANA 

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/cops-tv-crew-member-dies-after-nebraska-restaurant-shootout/
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/cops-tv-crew-member-dies-after-nebraska-restaurant-shootout/
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/cops-tv-crew-member-dies-after-nebraska-restaurant-shootout/
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BY BILL ESTEP 

b e s t e p @ h e r a l d -

leader.comMay 6, 2014  

 

Three Floyd County resi-

dents helped operate one of 

the largest, most lucrative 

cockfighting rings in the 

country, a federal investiga-

tor alleged in a sworn state-

ment. Federal authorities 

charged Walter Dale 

Stumbo, 51; his wife Sonya 

Stumbo, 51; and his son 

Joshua Stumbo, 25, with 

conspiring to operate an ille-

gal gambling enterprise and 

with illegally conducting 

cockfights, according to 

documents in federal court. 

 

The three allegedly helped 

run a cockfighting pit at 

McDowell called the Big Blue 

Sportsmen's Club, which 

featured arena-style seat-

ing, a full-service restaurant 

and laminated membership 

cards. 

 

A federal investigator said 

that at various times during 

a yearlong undercover in-

vestigation, police saw vehi-

cles at Big Blue from states 

throughout the Southeast 

and as far away as Illinois, 

Michigan and Maryland. 

Hundreds of people, includ-

ing children, attended fights 

that left bloodied birds dead 

or dying, Stan Wojtkonski, 

an investigator for the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, 

said in an affidavit. 

 

Sonya Stumbo told one un-

dercover officer the club had 

memberships on file for 

more than 6,000 people. 

The club — which had pho-

tos of known police infor-

mants posted — scheduled 

cockfighting on more than 

30 days in the 2013-14 sea-

son, including a Kentucky 

state championship and a 

"World Cup," Wojtkonski 

said. 

 

The club allegedly charged 

bird owners fees of hun-

dreds or thousands of dol-

lars to enter contests. 

Based on the schedule, 

Wojtkonski estimated the 

business took in more than 

$1 million annually. Untold 

thousands more changed 

hands in betting, according 

to the affidavit. 

 

'It's no secret' 

Pillersdorf said the existence 

of the cockfighting arena — 

formerly the site of a local 

squirrel festival — was 

widely known and "openly 

tolerated." It’s no secret 

that it's been there for 25 

years," Pillersdorf said. 

 

Walter, Sonya and Joshua 

Stumbo plan to plead not 

guilty. Their defense will be 

that they had nothing to do 

with gambling, Pillersdorf 

said. 

 

Wesley Dean Robinson, 57, 

and his son, Joshua Robin-

son, 33, of Wise County, 

Va., also were charged in 

the alleged conspiracy. 

 

Cockfighting is a felony in 

Virginia, so many residents 

who wanted to fight their 

birds traveled to Kentucky, 

where cockfighting is a mis-

demeanor, Wojtkonski said. 
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Old Kentucky cockers club raided 

Cockfighting in the United 

States 

As of 2007, cockfighting is 
now illegal in all 50 states, as 
well as the District of Colum-
bia. However, punishments for 
violating these laws vary: only 
33 states (as well as Washing-
ton, D.C.) have made cock-

fighting a felony offense. 

It is also illegal in all states to 
knowingly attend a cockfight, 
or to bring a minor to such an 
event. This was made a fed-
eral offense earlier this year 
by the Animal Fighting Spec-
tator Prohibition Act, part of 
the Farm Bill signed into law 

in February. 

Cockfighting is still legal in 
several U.S. territories, includ-
ing Puerto Rico, Guam and the 

U.S. Virgin Islands. 



T 
he game fowl is not 

breed for meat, for 
egg, or for beauty 
alone. The purpose 

for which the game fowl is 
bred is very complicated to 

achieve. Genetics, by itself, 
is a complicated science. It 
is the study of how genes 

are passed on from one 
generation to the next. In 

the case of breeding the 
game fowl it is the more 
complicated because of the 

purpose for which the game 

fowl is bred. 

The game fowl is bred to 

fight, and fighting 
ability is far from 

simple hereditary 
trait. The color of 
plumage and legs 

and the type of 
comb are simple 

hereditary traits but 
fighting qualities 
are not simple as 

these are dictated 
by several pairs of 

genes in several dif-
ferent locations. 

This is the hard 
part. It is much 
simpler to breed 

broiler and hog 
mainly for meat 

consumption 
wherein size and 
meat quality are the 

only considerations. 
Or layers for that 

matter. 

 This is where per-
fogenetics comes 

in. RB Sugbo Game-

fowl Technology coined the 

word perfogenetics meaning 
to breed the game fowl 
based mainly on fighting 

performance without so 
much regard for purity of 

the bloodline. The main con-
cern of perfogenetics is the 
purification of fighting traits, 

not the bloodline. Perfoge-
netics is simple genetics of 

performance. 

 
In effect, RB Sugbo’s per-

fogenetics is indeed Eugen-
ics. Eugenics is the belief 
and practice of improving 

the genetic quality of the 

human population. It is a 
social philosophy advocating 
the improvement of human 

genetic traits through the 
promotion of higher repro-

duction of people with de-
sired traits (positive eugen-
ics), and reduced reproduc-

tion of people with less-
desired or undesired traits 

(negative eugenics). This is 
hard to do in humans be-
cause of moral, social and 

human rights concerns. It is 
simpler to apply on game-

cocks. 

We gamecock 
breeders should 

take advantage of 
this fact that in 
breeding the game 

fowl nothing will hin-
der us from breed-

ing only individuals 
possessing desirable 
traits. The more de-

sirable traits and the 
less undesirable 

traits in a gene pool, 
the greater the 

chances of produc-
ing desirable indi-

viduals. 

 

Learn more about 
How to Breed Kill-

ers and other 
ideas. Read the E-

book “Simple 
Ideas on Breeding 
That Work. “ Free 

to members of 
Suregain Club. Be 

a member now. 
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Breeding Ideas: How to breed killers 

NE WS LE TT ER  TI T LE  

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Free-to-members-PDF-Ebook-Simple-Ideas-on-Breeding-That-Work/c1rdq/B48E9893-8D2B-40CB-82D1-084DA1CAEAD2
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Free-to-members-PDF-Ebook-Simple-Ideas-on-Breeding-That-Work/c1rdq/B48E9893-8D2B-40CB-82D1-084DA1CAEAD2
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Free-to-members-PDF-Ebook-Simple-Ideas-on-Breeding-That-Work/c1rdq/B48E9893-8D2B-40CB-82D1-084DA1CAEAD2
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!Free-to-members-PDF-Ebook-Simple-Ideas-on-Breeding-That-Work/c1rdq/B48E9893-8D2B-40CB-82D1-084DA1CAEAD2
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We are proud of all the 

bloodlines we got from Steel 

Magnolia Gamefarm (as well 

as those from Jerry Law-

rence) through our friend 

Vency Maranan, but we are 

most excited with the DW 

Shuffler.— RB Sugbo 

Page 9 

Some famous modern bloodlines are slipping away or deteriorating. The reason: too much con-

centration of traits for the slasher or LK fighting. Yes traits for the LK such as defensive maneu-
vers, keeping the opponent at safe distance, and flicking, jabbing blows tend to sacrifice equally 

important fighting traits as gameness, power and endurance. RB Sugbo bloodlines are no ex-
ception. That's why we acted before it's too late. We brought in imported bloodlines for the pur-

pose. Click here. 

How to improve modern bloodlines by breeding in old traits 

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!How-to-improve-the-modern-fowl-by-breeding-in-old-traits/c1rdq/81CFDCE2-CE70-41DB-9DA3-D03F93F9A1D3
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!How-to-improve-the-modern-fowl-by-breeding-in-old-traits/c1rdq/81CFDCE2-CE70-41DB-9DA3-D03F93F9A1D3
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!How-to-improve-the-modern-fowl-by-breeding-in-old-traits/c1rdq/81CFDCE2-CE70-41DB-9DA3-D03F93F9A1D3
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Garces Bros-PIPO Game Farm 

NE WS LE TT ER  TI T LE  

Contact 

Jayson 

Garces 

through 

FB. 

https://www.facebook.com/jayson.garces.7?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jayson.garces.7?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jayson.garces.7?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jayson.garces.7?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/jayson.garces.7?fref=ts
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Incubox Incubator ng Bayan 

View Offer. Click here. 

http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!about2/c1zht
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!about2/c1zht
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!about2/c1zht


Sure many ways to gain. Join now! 

Masang Nagmamanok (MANA) 

Promote the interest 

of the common 

sabungero 

Click and read E-pamphlet : 

Importance of Foundation supplementation 

Be a member 

Click here.  

When you are a mem-
ber of Gamevitz Sure-
gain Club, you will 
surely gain something, 

be it a discount of pur-
chases at the shop; 
w i n n i n g  p r i z e s 
from free raffle draws; 

or in terms of services 
and other benefits. At 
the same time you are 

promoting the welfare 
and interest of the 

common sabungeros. 

 

http://media.wix.com/ugd/96d1aa_5aaef5210617489f92fe62726c75e2df.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/96d1aa_5aaef5210617489f92fe62726c75e2df.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/96d1aa_5aaef5210617489f92fe62726c75e2df.pdf
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4
http://rbsugbo.wix.com/gamevitz-club#!register-as-member/c1ek4

